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The TOL plasmid pWW0 cf Pseudomonas putidu encodes a set of enzymes required for the oxidation of toluene to Krcbs cycle intermediates. 
The structural genes for these enzymes are encoded in two opeeons which compeise the xylCMABN and xylXYZLTEGFJQK/H genes, mspectively. 
The function of the xylT gene has not yet been identified. The nucleotide sequence of .ryylT was determined in this study and putative gene product 
was shown to contain a sequence characteristic for chloroplast-type ferredoxins. The &IT gene, the homologue of xylT, present on NAH plasmid 
NAH7 encoding naphtalene-degrading enzymes, was also sequenced. The sequence conservation between x-v/T and n&T strongly suggests that 
both gene products have some physiological function. Chloroplast-type ferredoxins have been discovered in photosynthetic organisms (plants, algae, 
cyanobacteria nd Rkoa’obacrer) and Hulobacferium species. Furthermore, chloroplast-type ferredoxin-like sequences have been found in the elec- 
tron-transfer components of some oxygenases. The sequences of XylT and NahT were compared with those of the previously identified chloraplast- 
type ferredoxins, in order to examine their evolutionary relationships. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
TOL plasmid pWW0 and NAH plasmid NAH7 have 
originally been discovered in P. putida strains mt-2 and 
PpG7, and encode catabolic functions for the 
mineralization of toluene and naphthalene, respectively 
[l-3]. In these catabolic pathways, the initial 
substrates, namely toluene and naphthalene, are 
transformed into catechol, which is further oxidized to 
Krebs cycle intermediates. In our previous study, the 
gene order of the rneta operon of TOE plasmid pWW0, 
which encodes the enzymes necessary for the 
mineralization of benzoate via catechol has been deter- 
mined to be: xylXYZL TEGFJQKIH [4]. The xylXYzL 
genes are required for the transformation of benzoate 
to catechol while the xy/EGFJKlH genes are required 
for the oxidation of catechol to Krebs cycle in- 
termediates (Fig. 1). The function of the xylT product 
is not yet known. The catabolic genes on the NAH7 
plasmid have also been chaacterized. The sai operon on 
the plasmid encodes nahGHlNLJK; the nahG gene is 
the structural gene for salicylate hydroxylase while 
nahH, nahl, nahN, nahL, nahi and NahK are isofunc- 
tional to xylE, xylG, x.vlF, xylJ, nnhH and xyN, respec- 
tively. Extensive sequence homology exists between 
xy/E and nahH and between xy/G and nahl [5,6] 
Salicylate hydroxylase, encoded by nahG, catalyzes a 
reaction completely different from that catalyzed by the 
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xylL product (Fig. I), and no DNA sequence similarity 
exists between xylL and nahG [Gal (Harayama, S. and 
Rekik, M., unpublished result). We have, however, 
found that homologous recombination could occur be- 
tween the xy/T region on pWW0 and the upstream 
region of nahH on NAH7 (Harayama and Rekik, un- 
published result). This observation suggests that the 
NAH7 plasmid encodes a gene analogous to xylr in a 
region between nahG and nahH (Fig. 2). The evolu- 
tionary conservation of the xyfT-like sequence in the 
NAH7 plasmid indicates that xyiT and its homologue 
on the NAH7 plasmid named tzahT, play some 
physiological role in the metabolism of catechol. In this 
study, we sequenced the DNA regions of xylr and 
nah T. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. DNA sequencing and analysis 
Suu3A-generated fragments of pGSH2939 carrying the nuhT se- 
quence were cloned into M 13 bacteriophage derivatives, tgl30, tg131 
and mpl8 as described previously [S]. DNA sequencing using Ml3 
derivatives was carried out by the established method [7]. Klenow 
fragment was used for the sequencing of the Ml3 derivatives. Two 
deletion derivatives of pGSH2939, A(XbuI-Ncol) and A(Ncol- 
EcoRl), were sequenced using T7 polymerase according to instruc- 
tions by Pharmacia. Thexy/T region of the pWW0 DNA was subclon- 
ed from pGSH3042 [5] into pGEM-7Zf( - ) [S] from which nested 
deletions were obtained using exonuclease 111 according to Henikoff 
191. These plasmids were sequenced by T7 polymerase. The alignment 
of xylT and nakH was carried out manually whereas the multiple 
alignment of chloroplast-type ferredoxins was done with the 
CLUSTAL program [IO] in the PC/GENE software package 
(developed by A. Bairoch and available from IntelliGenetics). 
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Fig. I. Parts of the catabolic pathways encoded by TOL plasmid 
pWW0 and I’dAH plasmid NAH7. Enzymatic steps involved in the 
transformation of benzoate into 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde in 
the TOL catabolic pathway, and those involved in the transformation 
of salicylate into 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde in the NAH 
catabolic pathway are presented. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The strategy for DNA sequencing in the region be- 
tween xylL,, the structure gene for l&dihydroxycyclo- 
hexa-2,4-diene carboxylate dehydrogenase, and xylE, 
the structural gene for catechol 2,3-dioxygenase is 
shown in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 4, this region contains 
an open-reading frame which allows the synthesis of a 
polypeptide of 12 034 daltons. A putative initiation 
codon for xylris preceded by a Shine-Dalgarno-like se- 
quence, CGA. The initiation codon of xylE overlaps 
with the TGA stop codon of xylT. The DNA region 
upstream of nnkH was determined by the strategy 
shown in Fig. 3 and its nucleotide sequence and a possi- 
ble gene product from this region of DNA is presented 
PP X XHP X 
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Fig. 2. Order of the catabolic genes on TOL plasmid pWW0 and 
NAH plasmid NAH7. The functions of these genes are indicated in 
Fig. I, except sy/T and ~a/zT whose function is not yet known. 
Restriction sites are: P, fsll; X, X/101; Hp, Hpal; and H, Hifzdlll. 
Boxes represent gene locations. 
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Fig. 3. Strategies for the sequencing of .xylT and nahT. Restriction 
sites are: K, Kpnl; N, Ncol; Sm, S~tral; SC, Sncl; Pv, Pwll; and S, 
Salr3A. 
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CCTCTGCATTTCCCTGGCAAGADeGelCAAGGCGGCCGAACCGATCAAGAlTGGlC?lTT 
TTMGAAGAGMAfCGACATGCGAAGAAGC~C~TACAlAAGACCCCTGAG~ClCAlTlT 
GA~C~GAGATAYGTCAGAGGTCYTTGAAATCACYGTGCAGCCTGGTGGAGAGCGCT 
ClG~TGAA?A?GAACAG?GCCGGCYACGAGGTGTTCGAA~l~ClAA~CGGCCAGTCAl 
RSEVFEIYVQPGGER 
HNSAGYEVFEVLSGQS 
7lG?CTG7CAGCCTCAGCAA?CA~CGllGCAlGCCA?GGAGACGCAGGGCAAGCGClGCl 
TCCGClGlGCGGAGGGCCAGlC~GlACTGCGCGCCATGGAA~CCCAGGGCAAGCGc?GCA 
FVCQPPPSALHAHETQGKRC 
FRCAEGQSVLRAMEAQGKRC 
TACCTGTGGGCTGlCGCGGC(iGCGGTlGTGGCTTGTGCAAGGTGAGGGTGCTTGCCGGTG 
TACCGGTGGGCYGTCGCGGTGGCGGTYGCGGCCTTTGTAGAGTGCGGGTGCTCAGCGGAG 
LPVGCRGGGCGLCKVRVLAG 
IPVGCRGGGCCLCRVRVLSG 
ACTACGAGAGCGGGCGCGlGAGClGCAAGCACCTACCGGlAG~GCACGCG~CAAGGCT 
CClACCGGAGCGGACCCAlGAGCCGC~GlCACGTGCCGGCCAAGGCCGCCGCCGAAGCGC 
DYESGRVSCKWLPVEAREPG 
AYRSGRWSRGHVPAKAAAEA 
AlGCCl?GGCClGCCGAC7tY??GCCCGCAGCGATCl?TGlA?CGAGCG??AC?CAAAGC 
TGGCCCTGGCClGTCMGlGlllCCGCAAACCGACTTGACCATCGAGTACTlTCGCCACG 
VALACRLFARSDLCIERVSK 
LALACPVFPQlDLTlEVFRH 
CGTGCAGTGAAAGTACGGTCGACCAACCAACAACAAAGAGAATAGGTGATTlC~ 
TTGGCGGAAACAAACCTGACAACATGAACTAlGAAGAGGTGACGTCfiA 
PCSESTVDPQBRE- 
VGGNKPDNHNYEEVTS- 
Fig. 4. The nucleotide sequences of &7and na/rTand the amino acid 
sequences of the putative XJU and td?T prodttcts. Shine-Dalgarno- 
like sequences for the xy/Tand nal?Tgenes are underlined. The ATG 
sequences present at the end of xylr and nahT are the initiation 
codons for .uylE and nakH, respectively. 
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FERSFIPL AlYKVlLIUEAEGlYEIlDCDDDlYlLDMEEIBL-DLFY5C~~CSl~GlllSGllD~~~---- SFLOOOOIEAGYV-LTCVAYPTSDClIKlH9EEGLY 
FERGHLFR AlYKVlLlNDABGlNOTIEWDDlYILDMEEAtL-DLPYSC~~CS~CACKlKSG~WQSO~---- SFLDDDOIEAGYV-LTCVAYPlSOCllElHKEEELY 
FERPUUJH ABYKlHLVSKE~GID~FDCSBD?YlLDMEEEGl-@LPYSCrUGICSlCAEKWEGl~OSO~ ----SFLDDECULKGYV-LTCIAYPESOCTILYWVEQELY 
FERHALHA PTVEYLNYETLDDPCUBllDDDDLFE~AGLOG~DYG?H~VA~GEYlLEMEA~GY-D~FSG~~~N~SlVKEG~lO~~---- BILSOEEVEEKGVRLTClGSPMDEVKlVYUAKHLDYLPNRVl 
XY LAN MNEFFKKISGLFVPBPESlVSVRGPGFQF~PRG~TlLESALH~Gl-AFPHDC~GStGTCKYKLISGRVNELlS--- SAHGLSGOLYQSGYRLGCQClPKEOLEIELDIVLG4A 
PHP5N HSYNVTlRFPGBVlEVEDGQlrLQMLR~GV-~LPFACGHG~~~CK~~G~WlFEA--- SPFALMDIERDERKALACCAlPLSOLVlEADVOAOPD 
MMDCN CIPRVHIIlAVVEDGESLRFeCR5D&BVITULIOUI-FLH5SCREFFCA?G~LCSE~YOLKGC--- SVPALPPEEEEEGLVLLCRYYPKTOLEIELPY~HCRI 
XYLZN W7HYVAlOFEDGVTRFIDANlGElVADMYR~Gl-NLPLDCRD~CGACKCFAESGRYSLGEE~-YIEDALSEAEAEQGYVL~CBURIESOCVlRWMSDVC 
BENCN WSLYLNRIPIWSNHOVALOFEOGVtRFIClA~GETLSDMYR~l-NIPW)SREGECG1CRAFCESGNYDHPED-NYIEDALYPEEAWGYVLACOCRP’SDAVFQl~ASSEVC 
FEKRCAQ MDYAYLIFTDVSIlVNVPTGTRIlEMSETVGS-GITYGCREGECGYCFIT~ILEGSENLSEP~ALEHRVLEENLGG~ORLAC~CRVLGGAVKVRPA 
XYLT MNSAGYEVFEVLSGOSFRCAIGOgVLR~EA~GKRClPVGCRGGGCGLCRVRVLSGAYRSGRM.-- SRGHVPAKMAEALALAcOVfPO?DLTlEYfQHVGGNKPDNbIUVEEVlS 
NAHY HSEVPEIlVOPGGERFVCQPOdSALWAElPGKRCLPVGCRtGGCGLCKVRVLAGDrESGRV~-- SCKWLPVEAREQGYALACRLFARSDLCIERYSKPCSESl’iTJOOOR 
VANBC OARAFEGRLARSGLTLBVPAERSVAQVLDDAGV~ClPLACEQGlCGlCLlRVLOGEP~HRDS”---- FLTOAERARNDOFTPCCSRARSACLVLDLYQEEPRGLAVPGLWGR 
* ** 1 . 
Fig. 5. Aliynment of the XylT and NahT sequences with other chloroplast-type ferredoxins. (-) = no corresponding amino acid, (1) = identical 
amino acid. Sources of the amino acid data are: ferredoxin from Spirulinapluterrsis (FERSPIPL) [19], ferredoxin from Chlorogloepsis fritschii 
(FERCHLFR) [20], ferredoxin from Porphyra urnbilicalis (FERPORUM) [Zl], ferredoxin from Halobacteriurn halobium (FERHALHA) [22], the 
amino-terminal sequence of XylA, an electron transfer component of xylene mono-oxygenase [16], the amino-terminal sequence of Polypeptide 
5 of phenol hydroxylase (PHP5N) [15], the amino-terminal sequence of the electron transfer component of methane mono-oxygenase [14], the 
amino-terminal sequence of Xy!Z, an rkctron transfer component of toluate 1,2-dioxygenase (XYLZN, Narayama et al., unpublished), the amino- 
terminal sequence of BenC, an electron transfer component of benzoate 1,2-dioxygenase (BENCN, Neidle et al., submitted), ferredoxin from 
Rhodobucter capsulutus (FERRCAP) [It] and carboxyl-terminal sequence of Vanl3. an electron transfer component of vanillate decarboxylase 
(VANBC) [13]. The fraction of homologous sequences in the aligned sequences between coordinates 27 and 110 was counted for all pairs of the 
sequences, and summarized in Table I. 
in Fig. 4. The gene encoded upstream of nahN was 
named nah T, The nab T region kas also been sequenced 
by You et al. [6a]. The nucleotide sequence similarity 
between xy/T and nahT, and the amino acid sequence 
similarity between XylT and NahT are evident in Fig. 4. 
Inspection of the amino acid sequences of XylT and 
NahT revealed the presence of the sequences 
characteristic to chloroplast-type ferredoxins, namely 
Cys-XXXX-Cys-XX-Cys [IO]. This class of ferredoxins 
contains one [2Fe-2SJ cluster, and the four non-variant 
cysteine residues bind two iron atoms. These ferredox- 
ins have originally been found in photosynthetic 
organisms, namely plants, algae and cyanobacteria. 
The chloroplast-type ferredoxins are also found in non- 
photosynthetic archaebacteria, such as the Halobacte- 
rium species [I I]. More recently, a chloroplast-type fer- 
redoxin was found in Rhodobacter capsulatus, a 
photosynthetic bacterium [12]. Furthermore, the se- 
quences similar to those of the chloroplast-type fer- 
redoxins have been found in the electron transfer com- 
ponents of some oxygenases, namely in the carboxyl- 
terminal sequence of the Van!3 component of vanillate 
decarboxylase [ 131, and in the amino terminal of tile 
MmoC component of methane mono-oxygenase [14], 
of Polypeptide 5 of phenol hydroxylase [14], of the 
XyiA component of xylene mono-oxygenase [!6], of 
the BenC component of benzcate dioxygenase [IT] 
(Neidle et a!., submitted), and of the XylZ component 
of toluate dioxygenase [lg] (Harayama et a!., 
manuscript in preparation). Therefore, it would seem 
that these oxygenase subunits have emerged by fusion 
of ancestral chloroplast-type ferredoxins with other 
proteins. The alignment of XylT and NahT with other 
chloroplast-type ferredoxins is presmted in Fig. 5, and 
the fraction of homologous amino acids is presented in 
Table I. 
Table I 
Percent homologies between chloroplast-type ferredoxins 
FERSPIPL FERCHLFR FERPORUM FERHALHA PHPSN MMOCN XYLAN XYLZN BENCN FERRCAP XYLT NAHT VANBC 
FERSPIPL 100 
FERCHLFR 89 100 
FERPORUM 70 67 100 
FERHALHA 37 40 40 100 
XYLAN 28 31 27 28 100 
PHPSN 18 22 22 21 32 100 
MMOCN 22 22 26 25 31 22 100 
XYLZN 24 23 25 23 27 32 33 100 
BENCN 20 20 20 21 26 29 35 63 100 
FERRCAP 20 21 12 24 20 26 18 25 26 100 
XYLT 19 19 22 24 28 24 23 26 27 20 100 
NAHT I9 17 20 20 32 25 29 28 24 19 5.5 100 
VANBC I8 20 18 22 22 17 11 17 15 20 25 23 100 
The percent homologies between all pairs of aligned chloroplast-type ferredoxins are shown. The comparison was made between the residues 27 
and I10 shown in Fig. 4. Gaps are considered to be mismatched. 
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Fig. 6. Proposed phylogenetic relationships derived from the com- 
parison of partial ferredoxin sequences. See Fig. 5 for the sequence 
names. 
Possible evolutionary relationships between these fer- 
redoxins were examined based on the results in Table 1. 
As shown in Fig. 6, the chloroplast-type ferredoxins 
could be classified into five distinct subfamilies. The 
first subgroup comprises ferredoxins from chloroplasts, 
cyanobacteria and the Halobacterium species. These 
ferredoxins are characterized by their low mid-point 
redox potential (- 300 mV or less). The second 
subgroup consists of the ferredoxin sequences found in 
BenC, MmoC, Bolypeptide 5, XylZ and XylA. All the 
proteins in this subfamily are composite polypeptides 
which consist of ferredoxin-like structure in the amino- 
terminal region and NADH ferredoxin oxidoreductase- 
like structure in the carboxyl-terminal region. Since 
these ferredoxins are involved in the electron transfer 
from NADH to oxygen, their mid-point redox potential 
may be significantly higher than those of the first sub- 
family. The ferredoxins from xylTand nahTare simiiar 
to each other, however these proteins are distantly 
related to any of the other ferredoxins. Chloroplast- 
type ferredoxin from R. capsulata and carboxyl- 
terminal sequence of VanB are also strongly diverged 
from other ferredoxin sequences. XylA, XylT and XylZ 
are encoded on TOE plasmid pWW0. However, the se- 
quence similarities between these proteins are not 
stronger than those between other ferredoxin pairs. 
This observation suggests that the direct progenitors of 
the ferredoxin genes on TOL plasmid pWW0 are not 
common, but these genes were derived from different 
ancestral ferredoxin genes. 
Since the xylT and NahT genes were conserved on 
two different catabolic plasmids, their products may be 
involved in a metabolic step common to toluene- and 
naphthalene-degradative pathways, namely one of the 
steps for the transformation of catechol to Krebs cycle 
intermediates. We are in the process of isolating 
mutants of pWW0 defective in xylT in order to assess 
the role of XylT in the metabolism of catechol. 
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